Adiposano Package Insert
Descrip3on
Adiposano™ is an orally administered medical food
for obese (BMI >30) individuals approaching a
metabolic syndrome state, who exhibit
characterisCcs of Excess White Adipose Tissue
Syndrome*. (See IndicaCons and Usage.)
Adiposano™ capsules contain a patented proprietary
blend of glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) with added
citrus bioﬂavonoids for opCmum absorpCon and
uClizaCon.
Administra3on
Adiposano™ is intended to be consumed orally, two
capsules daily in the morning on an empty stomach,
or as directed by a qualiﬁed healthcare professional.
Indica3ons and Usage
Adiposano™ is indicated for the disCnct nutriConal
requirements of individuals with excess white
adipose Cssue syndrome* or metabolic dysfuncCon
who present with a BMI >30, inﬂammatory
adipokine/cytokine imbalance and lepCn resistance.
*Excess White Adipose Tissue Syndrome
(eWATS) is a newly proposed designation
suggested to identify those in a pre-metabolic
syndrome state who may benefit from early
dietary and lifestyle interventions designed to
promote metabolic health before it progresses
to an acute medical concern.
Contraindica3ons
The ingredients in Adiposano™ of natural origin with
no documented contraindicaCons on record.
Clinicians and consumers should be aware that the
source material for the GAGs is rooster combs (EU
and US) and the source material for citrus
bioﬂavonoid complex is biSer orange (synephrinefree).
Precau3ons/Adverse Reac3ons
No serious adverse reacCons have been recorded
with the use of Adiposano™. In one clinical trial with
40 paCents, one paCent disconCnued the trial due
to rash, although it was not conﬁrmed to be related
to the use of Adiposano™.

Ingredients
Citrus Bioﬂavonoid Complex 45% (biSer orange)
(synephrine-free)……………………200mg
Oralvisc® (proprietary naturally occurring source of
glycosaminoglycans (GAGs))…00mg
Excipients: Microcystalline cellulose, Hypromellose,
Titanium Dioxide (capsule), Magnesium stearate,
silica. All ingredients are GRAS-aﬃrmed.
Dosage
Two capsules daily, supplying 200mg Citrus
Bioﬂavonoid Complex, 80mg Oralvisc®.
Storage
Store in a cool, dry place. Keep covered and limit
exposure to light.
How Supplied
Adiposano™ capsules are sold in 60-count and 120count boSles and is available through healthcare
pracCConers in a 10-count blister-pack box sample/
starter kit.
Keep this and all dietary supplements out of the
reach of children.
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